From: Protector General of Emigrants, Ministry of External Affairs, Delhi

To: 1. All Protector of Emigrants / All Registered Recruiting Agents
2. eMigrate Project, MEA, New Delhi.
3. EOI, Kuwait.
4. General Public

EOI, Kuwait vide their Egram dated 8.3.2017 has reported the problems faced by Indian workers employed with “M/s Kharafi National KSC, Kuwait”. The employer is registered with E-migrate system with ID - FE5225094.

2. The Foreign Employer “M/s Kharafi National KSC, Kuwait” is hereby placed in PAC list of MEA.

3. All Recruiting Agents are directed not to conduct any recruitment activity for and on behalf of “M/s Kharafi National KSC, Kuwait” for any ECR/ECNR passport holders without prior approval of this Ministry.

4. All Protector of Emigrants are directed not to grant emigration clearance to any workers from India proposed for deployment with above employer without prior approval of this Ministry. Kindly ensure strict compliance.

5. This issues with the approval of the Protector General of Emigrants/ Registering Authority.

Yours faithfully

(Rajesh Sharma)
Deputy Secretary(OE-III)
No.C-11011/18/2012-PGE-I dated 9.3.2017

Copy to:
1. JS(CPV), Ministry of External Affairs,(CPV Division), Patiala House, New Delhi.
2. Under Secretary (RES), Ministry of External Affairs, South Block, New Delhi.
3. Immigration Authorities, All International Airports.